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ROSNER, BARRY & BABBITT, LLP
Hallen D. Rosner, SBN 109740
10085 Canoll Canyon Road, Suite 100
San Diego, California 92131
Telephone: (858) 348- I 005
Facsimile: (858) 348-l 150
hal@rbblawgroup.com

Attomeys for Plaintiff

DESIRAE NIEVES, an individual,

Plaintiff,

KMTruAG Inc., dba Kearny Mesa Toyota, a
California corporation;
CAPITAL ONE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION:
WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, A New Hampshire corporation; and
DOES I through 75, inclusive,

Defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO _ CENTRAL DTVISION

v

Case No.

COMPLAINT

I. VIOLATION OF THE CONSUMERS
LEGAL REMEDIES ACT

2. VIOLATION OF THE SONG-BEVERLY
CONSUMER WARRANTY ACT

3. VIOLATION OF BUSINESS &
PROFESSTONS CODE $ 17200

4, FRAUD AND DECEIT

5. NEGLIGENT MISREPRESENTATION

6, BREACH OF WARRANTY OF TITLE

7, VIOLATION OF CALIFORNIA VEHICLE
coDE $ 11711

PARTIES AND VENUE

1. Plaintiff, Desirae Nieves, is an individual who resided in the City of San Diego, County of

San Diego, State of California at the time the Vehicle that is the subject of this lawsuit was purchased.

2. Defendant KMTruAG, Inc. dba Kearny Mesa Toyota. ("Dealer") is, or was a car dealership,

registered to do business in the State of California, and doing business in the City of San Diego, County of

San Diego.
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3. Defendant Capital One, National Association ("Capital One") is and was at all material

times a California corporation doing business as a lender through Dealer in the City of San Diego, County

of San Diego, State of California.

4. Defendant Westchester Fire Insurance Company ("WFIC") is a New Hampshire

corporation that issued the bond to Dealer under Vehicle Code $Il7I0 (Bond #K07432653 effective

March 3I,2006) and is, therefore, liable for the acts of Dealer and Does 1 through 75 for the illegal

conduct stated in this Complaint.

5. Plaintiff does not know the true names and capacities, whether corporate, partnership,

associate, individual or otherwise, of Defendants sued herein as Does I through 75, inclusive, and thus

names them under the provisions of 9 474 of the California Code of Civil Procedure. Defendants Does I

through 75, inclusive, are in some manner responsible for the acts, occurrences and transactions set forth

herein, and are legally liable to Plaintiff and/or they are the alter-ego of the Defendants named herein.

Plaintiff will set forth the true names and capacities of the fictitiously named Defendants together with

appropriate charging allegations when ascertained.

6. All acts of the Dealer's employees, as hereinafter alleged, were authorized or ratified by

the owner or managing agents of Dealer.

7. Each Defendant, whether actually or fictitiously named herein, was the principal, agent

(actual or ostensible), co-conspirator, or employee of each other Defendant and in acting as such principal

or within the course and scope of such employment, agency, or conspiracy, took some part in the acts

and omissions hereinafter set forth by reason of which each Defendant is liable to Plaintiff for the relief

prayed for herein.

8. Plaintiff signed a Retail Installment Sale Contract ("RISC") for the purchase of the vehicle

that is the subject of this litigation. A true and correct copy of the RISC is attached hereto as Exhibit 1.

9. The RISC for the Vehicle includes the following term:

NOTICE: ANY HOLDER OF THIS CONSUMER CREDIT CONTRACT
IS SUBJECT TO ALL CLAIMS AND DEFENSES WHICH THE DEBTOR
COULD ASSERT AGAINST THE SELLER OF GOODS OR SERVICES
OBTAINED PURSUANT HERETO OR WITH THE PROCEEDS
HEREOF, RECOVERY HEREUNDER BY THE DEBTOR SHALL NOT
EXCEED AMOT]NTS PAID BY THE DEBTOR HEREI.TNDER.
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10. This Notice makes Capital One liable, contractually and under State law, for all claims

and defenses that could be raised against Dealer with respect to the purchase/sale of the Vehicle.

Therefore, capital one are liable for the acts of Dealer as stated herein.

11. The significance of the Holder Clause is that it completely eliminates the protection

traditionally afforded to a Holder in Due Course by subjecting a Holder to the same claims and defenses

which a Buyer can assert against a Seller or a Seller's assignee.

12. The inclusion of the Holder Clause in a RISC places the Holders (Capital One) on notice

that, if it agrees to accept assignment of that contract, it necessarily also agrees to waive the protections

traditionally afforded to a Holder in Due Course and to be subject to the same claims and defenses which

the Buyer could assert against the seller or the seller's assignee.

13. As a result, when a Holder accepts assignment of a RISC bearing the Holder Clause for

the purchase and sale of a vehicle in California, it also implicitly agrees to assume greater responsibility

to the Buyer than statutorily required by the Automobile Sales Finance Act. In essence, the Holder agrees

to stand in the shoes of the Seller and assumes the risk of Seller misconduct. Where, as here, a

Dealer/seller has violated California law, the holder, Capitat One, (having relinquished its statutory right

to limited enforcement of the contract by contracfually assuming the status of the dealership), cannot

enforce the RISC against Plaintiff regardless of the lack of knowledge and should Plaintiff elect to rescind

the RISC, Holder bears the Dealer's responsibility for refunding all monies paid by Ptaintiff pursuant to

the contract, including monies paid directly to the Dealership prior to the assignment.

14. Capital One is, therefore, liable for all of Dealer's misconduct as laid forth below, with

the right of rescission and damages, as established by the evidence.

SUMMARY OF ALLEGATIONS

15. On or about April 12, 2018, Plaintiff purchased a 2014 Toyota Corolla, VIN:

5YFBURHE3EP104660 ("Vehicle") from Dealer. Plaintiff paid $500 as a down-payment and financed

the balance of $19,3I7.74. The agreed financing requires Plaintiff to make T2monthly payments of

$407 .07 beginning April 13, 201 8. In total, the Vehicle will cost Plaintiff $29,809.04

16. Prior to purchasing the Vehicle, Plaintiff asked about the history and condition of the

vehicle. Dealer represented that the Vehicle was in great condition and had passed an inspection.
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COMPLAINT

17. The Plaintiff informed Dealer that she would be using the vehicle for travel to and from

Mexico using the Secured Electronic Network for Travelers Rapid Inspection ("SENTRI") program and

wanted a reliable vehicle for that purpose.

18' SENTRI is a US Customs and Border Protection program that allows expedited clearance

for pre-approved low-risk travelers to the United States. SENTRI provides dedicated lanes to enter the

Unites States that results in significantly faster entry into the United States.

19. Initially, Plaintiff was looking at alarger sports utility vehicle. Dealer told Plaintiff that

she needs a vehicle with better gas mileage and handling for travel to and from Mexico. Dealer directed

Plaintiff to the Vehicle.

20. Dealer represented that the Vehicle would be perfect for the use of travel to and from

Mexico using the SENTRI program. Dealer told Plaintiff the past owner also used the vehicle to travel

back and forth between Mexico and the United States.

21. The Plaintiff relied on the Dealer's skill and judgment to select the Vehicle.

22. Dealer provided an implied warranty that the goods are fit for that purpose.

23. Dealer was informed and knew that the vehicle would be used to travel back forth

between Mexico and the United States and knew that the Plaintiff was using the SENTRI program.

24. When attempting to cross the border using the SENTRI program, a border patrol agent

told Plaintiff that this Vehicle had been flagged for past drug trafficking. The border patrol agent took

the SENTRI pass from the Plaintiff and told Plaintiff that she cannot use the SENTRI program because

of the Vehicle's history. Further, Plaintiff was told that the Vehicle would be flagged every time she

attempts to cross the border due to the past drug activity that occurred with the Vehicle.

25. Upon information and belief, the Dealer knew or should have known of the past criminal

activity and that the vehicle could not be used for the SENTRI program.

26. The vehicle could not be used for the purpose of driving back and forth between Mexico

and the United Sates using the SENTRI program, because the Vehicle's VIN was flagged for past drug

trafficking.

27. Dealer provided an express waranty for the Vehicle, triggering the implied wananty of

merchantability.
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28. Plaintiff contacted the dealer and asked if she could return the Vehicle due to the

misrepresentations made by Dealer. The Dealer refused to accept the Vehicle's refurn and refused to

refund any money.

29. As of today, Plaintiff is unable to use the Vehicle for its intendedpulpose. Plaintiff is

unable to use the SENTRI program and the Vehicle is flagged for drug activity; therefore, travel to and

from Mexico would typically take several hours longer.

30. Plaintiff never would have purchased the Vehicle if she knew the truth about the history

of the Vehicle and the inability to use the Vehicle for its purpose of travel to and from Mexico.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
Violation of the Consu il Code $1750, et seq.

(As to all Defendants except WFIC )

31. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth in paragraphs I

through 30, inclusive, of this Complaint.

32. The Vehicle constitutes "goods" bought for use primarily for personal, family or

household pulposes pursuant to California Civil Code g l76l(a).

33. Dealer is a "person" pursuant to California Civil Code $ l76l(c).

34. Plaintiff is a "consumern'pursuant to California Civil Code $ 1761(d).

35. The advertisement and sale of the subject Vehicle to Plaintiff is a "transaction" pursuant

to Califomia Civil Code g 1761(e).

36. Pursuant to the Consumers Legal Remedies Act ("CLRA"), the following unfair methods

of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or practices are prohibited: (3) mispresenting the affiliation,

connection, or association with, or certification by, another; (5) Representing that goods or services have

sponsorship, approval, characteristics, ingredients, uses, benefits, or quantities which they do not have;

(7) Representing that goods or services are of a particular standard, quality or grade, or that goods are of

a particular style or model, if they are of another; (9) Advertising goods or services with intent not to sell

them as advertised; (14) Representing that a transaction confers or involves rights, remedies, or

obligations which it does not have or involve, or which are prohibited by law; (16) Representing that the

subject of a transaction has been supplied in accordance with a previous representation when it has not;

and (19) Inserting an unconscionable provision in the contract.
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37. Dealer violated the CLRA by: (l) misrepresenting that the Vehicle could be used for the

SENTRI program for travel from Mexico, when it knew that it could not (2) intentionally and/or

recklessly failing to timely and/or properly submit the necessary and proper documents to the Department

of Motor Vehicles to transfer title and ownership of the Vehicle to Plaintiff as required by law.

38. Prior to filing this Complaint, Plaintiff mailed to Defendants, via certified and regular

mail, a copy of the lawsuit, which seeks injunctive relief only under the CLRA and gives notice of

Dealer's violations of the CLRA. No monetary damages are sought under the CLRA at this time.

39. The CLRA provides that a complaint for violations may be amended without leave of

court should the violations not be remedies within 30 days. Plaintiff will amend this Complaint to add a

claim for damages, rescission, and restitution under the CLRA should the violations complained of herein

not be remedied within the requisite time frame. In addition to actual, statutory, general, incidental, and

consequential damages, Plaintiff will seek punitive damages from Dealer for its malicious, oppressive,

and fraudulent acts against Plaintiff.

40. Civil Code $ 1780(a)(2) of the CLRA provides that a consumer is entitled to an injunction

prohibiting acts or practices which violate the CLRA. Plaintiff seeks an order enjoining Dealer from the

acts, methods, and practices set forth in Paragraph 37, of this Complaint.

41. Pursuant to California Civil Code $ 1780(e), Plaintiff may also recover attorneys' fees and

costs according to proof at time of trial.

42. The Holder Clause makes Capital One liable, contractually and under State law, for all

claims and defenses that could be raised against Dealer, with respect to the purchase/sale of the Vehicle.

Therefore, capital one is liable for the acts of Dealer as stated herein.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
Violation of the Song-Beverly ConsumeamrrantyTct, Civil Code $ 1790, et seq.

(Against to all Defendants except WFIC )
43. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth in paragraphs I

through 42, inclusive, of this Complaint.

44. Pursuant to the Song-Beverly Consumer Warranty Act (hereinafter "Song-Beverly"),

Civil Code $1790 et seq., the Vehicle constitutes "consumer goods" purchased primarily for family or

household pu{poses and Plaintiff has used the Vehicle primarily for those purposes.
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45. Plaintiff is a "buyer" of consumer goods under Song-Beverly.

46. Dealer is a "sellero' afid/or "retailer" under Song-Beverly and sold the Vehicle with an

express 30-day warranty.

47. Dealer knew that Plaintiff was purchasing the vehicle for travel to and from Mexico using

the SENTRI program.

48. Plaintiff relied on Dealer's skill and judgment to select a vehicle that was suitable for the

particular pu{pose.

49. Plaintiffjustifiably relied on Defendant's skill and judgmenr.

50. The Vehicle was not suitable for the purpose of traveling to and from Mexico using the

SENTRI program and could not be used for that purpose.

51. The Dealer breached the implied warranty of fitness for a particular purpose.

52. The implied warranty of merchantability arose as a matter of law.

53. Plaintiff is entitled to, and justifiable, revokes acceptance of the Vehicle under Song-

Beverly.

54. Plaintiff is entitled to, and seeks damages and other legal and equitable relief, including,

but not limited to, all incidental, consequential and general damages resulting from Defendants' failure

to comply with their obligations under Song-Beverly.

55. Plaintiff is entitled under Song-Beverly to recover as part of the judgment a sum equal to

the aggregate amount of costs and expenses, including attomeys' fees, reasonably incurred in connection

with the commencement and prosecution of this action.

56. Capital One is liable, contractually and under State law, for all claims and defenses that

could be raised against Dealer, with respect to the purchase/sale of the Vehicle. Therefore, Capital One

is liable for the acts of Dealer as stated herein.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
Unlawful, Unfair, or Fraudulent Business Acts and Practiceso

Business & Professions Code $17200, et seq.
(As to all Defendants except WFIC)

57. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth in paragraphs I

through 56, inclusive, of this Complaint.
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58. Dealer committed acts of unfair competition, as defined by Business and Professions Code

$ 17200, et seq. As set forth more fully above, Dealer has engaged in a course of conduct of systematically

violating the consumer laws in this State prohibiting the commitment of deceptive practices, including

the laws of fraud and deceit, and the consumers Legal Remedies Act.

59. Dealer has engaged in an "unlawful" business act and/or practice by: (l) misrepresenting

that the Vehicle could be used for the SENTRI program for travel from Mexico, when it knew that it

could not (2) ) intentionally and/or recklessly failing to timely and/or properly submit the necessary and

proper documents to the Department of Motor Vehicles to transfer title and ownership of the Vehicle to

Plaintiff; as required by law.

60. The harm to Plaintiff outweighs the utility of Dealer's policies and practices particularly

considering the available alternatives, and that Dealer's policies andpractices are immoral, unscrupulous,

unethical and against public policy. Dealer's policies and practices consequently constitute an "unfair"

business act or practice within the meaning of Business and Professions Code $ 17200.

61. Dealer's deceptive policies and practices, as set forth above, are likely to and/or have

deceived Plaintiff. Thus, Dealer has also engaged in "fraudulent" business practices.

62. Dealer has engaged in, and continues to engage in, the same form of deceptive acts and

practices.

63. Dealer's unlawful, unfair and fraudulent business practices present a continuing threat to

Plaintiff and others in that Dealer will continue utilizing similar policies and practices.

64. Business and Professions Code $ 17203 provides that Plaintiff is entitled to an order

enjoining Dealer from engaging in acts or practices that violate Business and Professions Code $ 17200,

as well as providing for equitable monetary relief so as to preclude the retention of all ill-gotten monies

by Dealer or so as to restore any monies wrongfully obtained by Dealer to Plaintiff.

65. Plaintiff has lost money and suffered injury in fact as a result of Dealer's illegal conduct.

Plaintiff seeks such equitable monetary relief, and an order enjoining Dealer from engaging in the acts

and practices set forth in this Complaint, imposing an asset freeze or constructive trust over such monies

as the Court deems appropriate, as well as compelling a corrective informational campaign to correct the

misperceptions in the marketplace created by such conduct.
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66. The Holder Clause makes Capital One liable, contractually and under State law, for all

claims and defenses that could be raised against Dealer, with respect to the purchase/sale of the Vehicle.

Therefore, capital one are liable for the acts of Dealer as stated herein.

F'OURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
Fraud and Deceit

(As to all Defendants except WFIC )
67. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth in paragraphs 1

through 66, inclusive, of this Complaint.

68. Prior to the execution of the RISC, at the time the RISC was executed, and afterward,

Dealer made misrepresentations as set forth above in paragraphs 1 5 throu gh 28.

69. Prior to the execution of the RISC, at the time the RISC was executed, and afterward,

Dealer omitted material facts from the statements it made as set forth above in paragraphs 15 through 28,

the disclosure of which were required by law.

70. Specifically, Dealer represented that the Vehicle could be used fortravel to and from

Mexico using the SENTRI program,

71. Regardless of its actual belief, Dealer made the representations and omissions of material

fact without any reasonable grounds for believing them to be true.

72. Dealer failed to exercise due care in ascertaining the accuracy of the representations or

omissions of fact made to Plaintiff.

73. Dealer made the representations or omissions of fact for the pulpose of inducing Plaintiff

to rely upon them, and to act, or refrain from acting, in reliance thereon.

74. Plaintiff was unaware of the falsity of the representations or omissions and acted in

reasonable reliance upon the truth of those representations and was justified in relying upon those

representations.

75. As a direct and proximate result of Dealer's misrepresentations or omissions of material

fact, Plaintiff has suffered damages, including actual, consequential, and incidental damages, according

to proof of trial.

76. Plaintiff hereby alleges material facts pertaining to the purchase of the Vehicle were

misrepresented, and, therefore, Plaintiff is entitled to rescission of the Contract, and restitution in an

9
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amount according to proof at trial.

77. Dealer's conduct constitutes conduct that is oppressive, fraudulent, or malicious, also

entitling Plaintiff to punitive damages under Civil Code g3}g4.

78. The acts of Dealer's corporate employees as alleged were authorized or ratified by an

officer, director, or managing agent of Dealer.

79. The Holder Clause makes Capital One liable, contractually and under State law, for all

claims and defenses that could be raised against Dealer, with respect to the purchase/sale of the Vehicle.

Therefore, capital one are liable for the acts of Dealer as stated herein.

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION
Negligent Misrepresentation

(As to all Defendants except WFIC)

80. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth in paragraphs I

through 79, inclusive, of this Complaint.

81. Prior to the execution of the RISC, at the time the RISC was executed, and afterward,

Dealer made misrepresentations as set forth above in paragraphs 15 through 30.

82. Prior to the execution of the RISC, at the time the RISC was executed, and afterward,

Dealer omitted material facts from the statements it made as set forth above in paragraphs l5 through 30,

the disclosure of which were required by law.

83. Specifically, Dealer represented that the Vehicle could be used for travel to and from

Mexico using the SENTRI program.

84. The representations by Dealer were not true. Regardless of its actual belief, Dealer made

the representations without any reasonable grounds for believing them to be true.

85. Dealer failed to exercise due care in ascertaining the accuracy of the representations about

the Vehicle made to Plaintiff.

86. Plaintiff relied upon those representations and acted in reliance thereon by purchasing the

Vehicle.

87. Plaintiff was unaware of the falsity of the representations and acted in reliance upon the

truth of those representations and was justified in relying upon those representations.

l0
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88. As a direct and proximate result of Dealer's negligent misrepresentations of material fact,

Plaintiff suffered damages, including all actual, consequential, and incidental damages according to proof

at trial.

89. Plaintiff was fraudulently induced to enter into the purchase contract, and therefore is

entitled to rescission and/or restitution in an amount according to proof at trial, including all actual,

consequential, and incidental damages.

90. The Holder Clause makes Capital One liable, contractually and under State law, for all

claims and defenses that could be raised against Dealer, with respect to the purchase/sale of the Vehicle.

Therefore, capital one are liable for the acts of Dealer as stated herein.

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION
Violation of Vehicle Code $11711

(As to WFIC, only)

91. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth in paragraphs I

through 90, inclusive, of this Complaint.

92. As a condition of obtaining a license from the California DMV to sell vehicles, Dealer

was required by Vehicle Code $ I l7l0 to obtain, and did obtain, a surety bond in the amount of $50,000

from WFIC.

93. WFIC issued bond #K07432653 effective March 31, 2006, to Dealer to fulfill its

obligations under Vehicle Code $ II7l0. The bond issued to Dealer was in effect on the date of the

incidents alleged in this Complaint.

94. Pursuant to Vehicle Code $ 11710(a), the bond was issued to Dealer and made payable to

"a purchaser" in the case of "fraud" by Dealer.

95. Plaintiff is a purchaser within the meaning of Vehicle Code g 1 1710(a). Fraud, as that term

is used in Vehicle Code $ 11710(a), is the same fraud as commonly defined in the law, including fraud

as defined in Civil Code $$ 1571, 1572, 1573 and Vehicle Code g 11710(a) . See Beverly Finance Co. v.

American Casualty Co. of Reading (1969) 273 Cal.App.2d259.

96. Assetforthherein,DealerhascommittedfraudwithinthemeaningofCivilCodegg 1571,

1572,1573 and Vehicle Code g 11710(a).
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97. Vehicle Code $ I l7l l(a) provides a consumer with a cause of action against the bond if
a dealership committed fraud. Plaintiff alleges that Dealer committed fraud in the sale of the Vehicle by:

(l) Misrepresenting the vehicle could be used for travel to and from Mexico using the SENTRI program.

98. WFIC is liable under the bond to Dealer, based on the fraud of Dealer, in the amount of

the purchase price of the Vehicle, or such other sum as is established at the time of trial, according to

proof.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

Accordingly, Plaintiff prays for judgment as follows and as permitted as to each cause of action:

l. For general damages according to proof at trial;

2. For rescission of the purchase contract;

3. For incidental and consequential damages according to proof attrial;

4. For punitive and statutory damages where available;

5. Only injunctive relief is sought under the CLRA;

6. No request for punitive damages are made as to WFIC;

7 . No request for punitive damages are made as to Capital One;

8. For the equitable and injunctive relief permitted under Civil Code $ 1780 and Business &

Professions Code g 17200;

9. For pre-judgment interest at the legal or contract rate;

10. For reasonable attorneys' fees and costs of suit as permitted by law (including, but not

limited to, civil code $$ 1780(e), 1794,code of civil Procedure $ 1021.5, and the bond

company claims);

I l. Relief under Business & Professions Code $ 17200 as limited as provided by law; and

12. For such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper under the

circumstances.

ROSNER, Y& ITT, LLP

By:
Rosner

Attorney for Plaintiff

l2

Dated: March ll,20l9
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RETAIL INSTALLMENT SALE CONTRACT - SIMPLE FINANCE CHARGE (WITH ARBITRATION PROVISION)

R.O.S. Number
49Ll''t i t:'

Stock Number

New
Used Year

Make
and Model Odometer Vehicle ldentification Number Primary Use For whlch Purchased

il:ri!: ll ::tJ t ii
i0'1(.) f
a0ir0i, t.A .r,:il i., i iv l.']1ji?i ll 1 l- !'.l.il4 hirtt

unless
below.

fl business or commercial

Dealer Number

3. other lNo[laxable)

Contraci Number

You, the Buyer (and Co-Buye( if any), may buy the vehicle below lor cash or on credit. By signing this contract, you choose to buy_the vohicle on credil under the agre^ements

on lhe fronl'and back of this contraci. You agr;e to pay the Seller - Credilor (sometimes uweo or nus'in ihis contract) the Amounl Financed and Finance Charge in U.S. lunds
according to the payment schedule below. W€ will ligure your finance charge on a daily basis. The Truth-ln-Lending Disclosures below are part 0f this contlact.

STATEMENT OF INSURANCE
NOflCE, No person is r€quired as a condition ol financing
lhe purchase of a molorvehicl6 to purciase or negoliate any
insursnce llvough a panicular insurance @mpany, agent or
broker You are nol requked to buy any olher insulanc'e to
oblain credit,Your dtrision lo buy or not buy olher insu€nce
will not be a factor in the credil apploval plocess.

Vehicle lnsurance
TBrn

s 
-141 

o.c. coro.. Fre a TFsfl --
$ N/A onc.co.,oon '

B{nily lnjury S 

-. 

Lrmtts 
-.Prqreilt D3nagr 5 

- 
Limns 

-i:., .l
MedErl '-

Mcs. $

'it'.;''utttt
tl /'i\
i.i ,' ;r

i:|''
j'i z'tr,

j"l I r\- l:1 r'

iilrr.

l,los.

Mos,

Mos.

Mos.

Mos.

Tolal V€hicle lnsunne Premiums

UNLESS A CHARGT IS II]CIUOED IN IHIS AGRiEI'1EI.IT FOE

PUBLIC LlAtslLtTY 0F PR0PEfiry DAIiIAGE INSUaAIICE PAYIliNi
FOE SUCH CC1/EFA6E IS NCT PROVIOEO BY'THIS ACR9EI'I!IiI

You may buy lhe physical damage insuram lhis cofilracl lequires
(soo back) lrom ilyone you choN who is ameptable to us. You

are not required l0 buy any oher insuranm lo obtain clodil.

Co-Buyer

Seller

ITEMIZATION OFTHE AMOU]'|T FINANCED (Soller moy keeP Part of th€ amounls Psld lo othe6.)

1, Total Cssh Price

A. cashPriceolMolorvehicieandAccesories ,. 
:'t7il'''i1 

1e1

1. cash pdce v€hicte $ .-i '1 / "1" ' 14'

2. cash Price Accessories $ *:7T

0PTIONAL DEBT CANCELUION AGREEMENI A debt

canc€llation agreernBnl rs not reqJ[sd Io obtain crodil and wjll

nol be provided unress you sign below and aqrss to Pay lhe

extracharoe. ll vou chms to buvda0l canc€\afion, the chalae

is shffin iiit6ri 1K ol the llemizetch ol Anount Financed. See
vour ooot cancellalDn aor€8menl l?r delS:ls on lno 16Ims Erd
lon(lhronA ;: orovrdoc lt is a cart oi lhrs ccnllact

,: l
Tsrm --'---- Mos, - '.:*=---

Dobl Cancellalion Agtsg!renl

I want to buy a debl cancellatioo agrecrnent.

Buyer Signe'X'l--::!l ::..

0es.ribe

Describe

ttl/\
$

$

B. Document Processing Charge (nol a governmental lee)

C, EmissionsTesling Charge (not a governmonlal fee)

D- (0ptional) Dwice(s)

1. (paid

2. (paid

E. (Oplonali $uriqt:e Protection Producl(s)

1. lpaid rol.

2. (paid lol

F. EV Charging Station (paid !o)

G. SalesTax (on laxable items in A through F)

H. Elecuonic Vehicle Begislralion

(nol a governmental lee) (paid

fih

7 $!'} . *l#

t{ /l\

(8)

{0)

(E1)

(E2)

(F)

(G)

(K)

(L)

([,1)

(N)

3. (paid tol

(01)

(D2)

(D3)

{il

L

J.

M,

TRA CARE

Lease Balsnce (e) paid by Seller

Odometer

VIN,

a, Agreed Value of Property $.
b. Buyer/Co-Buyer RetainedTrade Equity $

e. Net Trade-ln (c-d) (musl be > 0

for buy€I/cGbuyer lo retain equity) $

. _ Make

c. Agreed Value of Property

Being Traded-ln (a-b) $ 

-- 

rllt

d. Prior Credil or Lease Balance $ *,* ''l'"t'

-, ll!4.j!l.01u) yy
9--_-- \' /

4 \/ t. il2\
i-*-rrr_;"'
l- --il;a-;o;

6 
-- -nzrl'u

i.'] .ffifi (H)

N/A (J)

3. (paid

4, (paid

5. (paid

rl:' i
i'1 I rl

il

Vshicle

(see downpaymeni and trade-in mlculall9}lc 
IBE X GAF,

K. (Optional) Debl oancellation Agreement

L. (Optional) V.ebicl€ Coniract Cancellalion Oplion Agreement

$

$

|:;*J . rlt

l*,/A
--N'/il

lo)

Total Cash Prie (A through N)

2. Amounts Paid io Public Otllcials

A. Vehicle Umnse Fees

s:.I,i 
/fl1l. "..1.i:i_ ... (1)

n N/A rnt

a. Agreed Value ol Property $ - - ..ft. -
b. Buyer/CGBuyer Relained Trade Equity $ i.::-l: --
c. Agreed Value ol ProPeItY

Buyer Name and Addrgss
(lncludino Countv and ZiD Codel
OESIRAE R I{IEVES
4lr7:. lll.lNr.i[1-.l. ::'
SAN 0Il:il{t t'lA 3l.l l3
sriri i.ti{:i;{j

Co-Buyer
(lncluding
N,/A

Name and Addross I '.,ill' r 
1 r: dilo' (Ni n(, lod /\(lrlr( js,

lr..t i.lllir r,{ir'-iA IItVU}/r
l,l ilyJ il,,,rf.{rl ' 14ir':iir lltt
I 
iir\iJ lll t:r-tL' (,:A :r:ll. l- I

ll;,it, lt'' i;u

County and zlp Code)

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

.RATE
Tha mst ot

your credlt as
a yearly rate.

i..1 . i: 'l

FINANCE
CHARGE
The dollar
amount lhe
credil will
cost you.

l l' :, irn
s (el $ 

i.i:':-1.1 f . i{i ^

Amount
Financed

The amount of
credit providod

to you or
on your bohalf.

Tolal ot
Payments

The amounl you
will have paid alt€r
you have made all

payments as
schedul€d.

s i{Iil,ll*

Total Ssle
Price

The total cost of
your purcham on
credit, inoluding

your downpwn:w
$-is
S 

,i rtjlj|'J.{,.r ra)

(e) means an estimate
YOUN PAYMENT SCHEDULE WILL BE:

When Pavments Are Due:Number ol Pa/menls. Amounl ol Paymenls:

,,),) / 1,".1. l,!.',Jl,tt
one Paymefit of t:,fitt "*J

::iAone Payment ol ,* 
/, 

- r'.{/A

On€ Payment of ,, , . Nz/\

Monlhly begrnning
ijlt/'l t t a':''l{"4.9:.iii

l.1l F. \1/ A

,:itl . (r;' ::i t irll it( /','.,t 1 ,'.r::.1
One tinal paymenl

lrle Ot6rge. It payment is nol rmivod in full within 10 days aller il is due, you will pay a hte ctwge of 5% ol lhe parl ol lhe paymenl lhal is lale.

Prepsym€nt I pu p6y €arly, you may be chargd a minimum fimnc€ chalgs.

S€{urity lnteresl, You ars giving a secudtyinleresl in lhe vohole b€ing purdased.

Addilioitd lnlomEthfl: See thii contrac'l ior nore inlornnton induding inlormalhn about nonpayment, dolaull any IEUird rePaymonl in lull befole

lhe sd\eduled 6ire. minimum imnB dBrqH, ald sruiry iflt€rst.

oPTIONAL SERVICE CoNTRACT(S) You wanl to
ourchasc lhe serv;ce conttacl(s) writlbn with the following

bompany{ies) ior the torm(s) shown below lo{ the
charge(s) shown rn ilem 1 L

Mqs, sr *- ' 
i' li g11s5

l5

T6rm

TrAdeJn V€hlcla/sl



Total Otflcia, Fees {A through D)

3. Amount Paid lo lnsuraDce Companieg

,7 uflbtal premiums kom Stalement ot lnsurance)

4. fl Slate Emisoions Cerlilication Fee or D Slate Emissions ExEmption Fe
5. Subtotal (1 lhrough 4)

6. Total oownlhyment

A. TotalAgreedValueol
fi?trnv

Being Tradedln (see Trade'ln

Vehicle 1 $ Vehicle 2 $

8. Tolal Less Prior Credil or.Lease
N/A

Balance (e)

J. prior Creoit or Lease Balance $ r'' ' ''
e. Net Tradoln (c<) (must be > 0

for buyor/co-buy€r to relaln equity) $ 

-i1
Total Agred Value of Property

BeingTraded{n (1c+2c) $.- --lrr
Total Prior Credit or Lease

D,

E.

Tire Fees

o "lr'.,

s-i_-_-t -

(21

(3)

l4t
(5)

Vehiclo 1 $ Vehicle 2 $

C. Total Netlrade-ln tn-f,/fporcate if negative numbor)

Vehicle 1 $

D. Defetred Downpayment Payabje lo Seller

Balance (1d+2d)

Tolal Nel Trade-ln (1e+2e)

(*Se€ item 6A-6C in the ltemization oi n mount Financed)

OPIIoN: n You pay no finance charge if the

Amount Financed, item 7, is paid in lull on or

belore
SELLEB'S INITIALS

rl,,l\j ,'ri

s ". ,-ijl-{e tot

s - -."..li:l" tet

$ , -1111:-(F)S r,r,l:.--.tc)

,.,-,li?9 J': lot

$
N

$ N/A_,
Vehicie(s)):
N,/A "

i't,r 7.

l.r ", 
J\

(A)

{B)

(c)

tii A

t'r,'A
,\,/ tr

Vehicle 2 $

" G. Cash, Cash Equivalent, Check, Credil Card, or Debit Card

Tolal Downpayment (C through G)

{ll negalive, enler zero 0n line 6 and enler he amounl less Ulan zero as a posilive number 0n line 1J above)

7. Amounl Financed (5 less J ',i.l ' '_, "l tz)

AUTO BROKER FEE DISCLOSURE
It this contract retlects the relail sale of a new motor vehicle, the sale is not subjecl lo a lee received by an autobroker from us unless the tollowing box is checked:

n Name ol autobroker if

TradFln Payotl Agreement: Seller

in Trade-ln Vehicle(s). You

relied 0n kom y0u andlor the lienholdet 0r lessor y0ur fade-in vehicle(s) to arnve at the amount as lhe Prior Credit or Lease

Balance undelstand lhat lhe amount quoted ts an eslimate.

Seller agrees lo pay lhe psyoil amount shoun lhe Prior Credil 0l Lsaie Balance ln
'lrade-ln Vehicle(s) lo ihe lienh0ider 0r lessor 0l lhe lrade{n v€hicls{S], 0r il6 designei'. ll tire acil,rri

musl pay lhe Soller lhe sxcess on demand. ll lhe aclual payol amo'Jnl rs

any ovtrage Seller recerves irom yout pliot lienholder 0r less0r 6raspl ai
prior Credil or Lease Ealance shov/n ln Tradeln Vshicle(s] 0r 3ny reiilnd

pzyoll amounl is more lhan ne amounl shown the Prior Credil 0l L€ase Batance tn Trade.ln Velliclo(sl,

Seller willrsfund lo
y0u

lhan lhe amounl shown the Prior Cre{iil 0r Balance Trada'ln V€hicleisl. y0u

slated in lhe 'NoTIC;" on ihe
ri I

Euyer Signature X '.- .:.-

ilad ol ihis contracl any asslgnss ol this contfacl lvili n0! be oblgatod pay ths

co-8uyer Signature il'" 'l-_,.

'fhis contract contains a0reemenl you lo rnls conlract. Any change to contract

writing au'i we m6t srgn il. No oral ohanges are binding. ,

SELLER'S RtcHTTO CANCEL lf Buyer and Co-Buyer sign here, lhe provisions oi lhe Seller's Bight to Cancel seclion on the back giving the Seller lhe right lo cancel if Seller is unable t0 assign

liFTrt:hi

co-Buyer xl:."1-

lill€d in. {2}
yoo defsull

toYou entilleda[econtains blank betobelore itread ifor itagreemenl you any
inat Ilhis lhe(4)lull dueamounl underthe perlormance

suitto and 9Vndet ledness ideocedthelorbeandbe unpaid

Co-8uyer Signature ll

city altorney, lhe dktricl atlorney, or

agree rn wdting lo fte change. You

lhereol.mmbimlionof Motor Vehlcles,lorbe rofefledlolhe inl,estigator 0ranylhe Doparlmnt
lornoldo tohave to and lnts 0lunlaira9ree change,any piacllced6c6pliveunlesslems y0ulhs

Buyer

Guarantorx Dale- -
Address 

-

nisl

!0

il
o lo anvpailal

onrntlmpyrecirpl

Guarantor X

Address.-..-.-

THERE IS NO COOLING.OFF PERIOD UNLESS YOU OBTAIN A CONTRACT CANCELLATION OPTION

have to pay lhe debt. The other owner agreos to lhe securily inleresl in lhe vehicl€ given to us in this contract,

Oth€r Owner Signature X

Tille .-fi1!il.;)iln xSeller

xCo-Buyer Signalure
6ntire debt. An other owner

sdffi /t?/tsBuyer
Ownars - A ccbuyor is a person who is responsible for paying theCo-Buyers and

may be negotiable with the Seller.
a part of the Finance Charge.

Annual Percentage Rate
retain its right to receive

cantractthisThe Seller assrgnmay
and

is a person whose name is on lhe lille

YOU AGBEE TO THE TERllS OF THIS COII]8ACT YOU

CONFIRII THAT BEFORE YOU SIGNED iHIS COI{TRACT, ll'E

GAVE IT TO YOU, AND YOU lllEFE FREE IO TAI(E T ANO

REVIEI^' IT, YOU ACKNO|,|ILEDGE IHAI YOU HAI/E HEAD

BoTH stoEs 0F lllls C0i{IRACI II,|CLUDII.|G THE

ARBnMfloil Pfiovt$oN oil lllE SEVERSESII}E,8EFoRE

SIONI|\IG 8ELOW. YOU CONFIBlil IHAT YOU RECEIVEO A

COi,IPLETETY RLLEDIN COPYllllHEII YOU SICI,|TD II

Dat6i /a
to lhe whide but does nol

t*W'g?,ffrnR;flu"tff;fF$g:U',elmpany ToonDEn:-*,eipJe@mi, mk.ffi;b,{m.$r$,5
ftE pflrM€A MAXES ilOWAFAAn. ApRE33 OA IUFLIEO, AATO COmffi fr mE$ tOF PURmSE OFI{S FOHT.COXSULTTUA @f,

In/rRUTl'i iN {"H{lDll'i* cilP}',



OTHER

FINANCE dHARCE AIID PAYMENT$
a. How w€ will tigure Finanoe Charge. We will {igure the

Fhrance Charge on a daily basis ai the Ailnual Percontage
flate on the unpaid part of the Arnounl F;narnced. Seller-
Creditor rnay receive part of tho Finance Char.ge.

b, How we will .rpply psynrents, We rnay apply each
payment to lhe earned and unpaid part of the Finance
Charge, to the unpaid pnrt of the Amount Financed and to
other amounts you owe under this contract in any order we
choose.

c. How late payments or early F yments change what you
rnust pay. We ba$od tho Financa Charge, Total of
Payme'nts, and Total Sale Price sho*n bn ihe front on lhe
assunplion ihal you will make evory paynlent on the day il
is due. Your Finafioe Clrarge, Total of Piryrnents, and Total
Sale Price will be more if you pay late and less il you pay
early. Changos may take the forrn of a larger or smaller linal
payment or, at our option, more or tewer payrnent$ of th8
same arnount as your sch€duled i:ayment wilh a smaller
tinal paym6nt, We will $ond you a nolice t(}lling you sbout
these changes botore the final schedul€d paym€nt is du6.

d. You may prepay. You may prepay all or parl ot lhe unpaid
part of the Amounl Financed at any time. l{ you do so, you

' must pay the earned and unpaid part of the Finance
Charge and a{{ other amounts due up to tho date ol your
payrrlenl. As ol the date of your payment, if lhe minknum
finance charge is greater than the earned Financc Charge,
you may be charged the ditierence; tho minimum linancs
charge is as lollows: (1) $25 if the original Amount
Fioanced does not exceed $1,000, (2) $50 if the original
Amounl Finarrced is nlore lharr $1,000 bui nol more tllan
$2,000, or (3) $75 it the original Amount Financed i$ nlore
than $?,000.

YOUR OTHER PNOMISE$TO US
a. lf the vehlcle is dBmaged, destroyed, or missing. You

agree to pay us all you owe undor lhis contract even il the
vehicle is dama$ed, destroyed, or rnissing.

G.qP LIABILITY NOTICE
ln the evenl of ihrlft or darnitge to your vehicle that
resr/lts in a tot€rl lclss, tl-lere may be a gap belween lhe
amounl you oure under this contriict and the proceeds
of your insurance $ettlernenl and deductibl€. THIS
CONTRACT PROVIT]ES TI'II\T YOU ARE LIABLE FOR
"fHE GAP AMOUNL An optional debt cancellation
ergreemont for coverage of lhe gap amount may be
oflered for an ad.litionill charge.

b. U*Jing lhe vehicle. You agree nol to rernovo the vehicle
frorn tho U.$. or Canada, or to sell, rent, lease, or transfer
any intere$t in the vehicle or this oontract withoul our
writlefi permi6sic,n. You agree not lo expose the vehicle to
misuse, seizure, cr:nfiscation, or involuntary transler. lf w6
pay any repair bills, storago bills, taxes, lines, or charges on
the vehiclo, you agree to repay lhe amounl when we a$k tor
it.

c. Security tnleresi,
You give us a security i,rterosl in:. The vehiclo and all parl$ or goods put on it;
i All nroney or goods received (proceeds) for the

vehiclei
. All insurance, maintenanco, service, or other conlracls

we finance for you; and. All proceedsfrom insurance, maintenance, service, or
oll]or contracts we linance for yoer. Thrs includes any
{efunds of premiums or charges from lhe contracls.

This secures payment of all you owe on this conlract. lt
a,so secures your oth6r a0rcem6nls in this contract as the
law allow$. You will nrake sure the title shows out security
intersst {lien) in th.r vehicle. You will not allow any other
security interost 1o bo placod on the title wilhout our writlen
permission.

d, lnsurance you must have on the vehlcle.
You agree to have physical damage insurance covering
loss of or damage to the vehicle {or tlre term of this
Oontraot. The insurance must ccv(}r our intere$t in the
vehicle. ll you do not h.rve this insurance, we may, if we
choose, buy physical damage irlsurance. ll we decide to
buy pltysical darnage insurance, we may either buy
insurance lhai covers your interest and our interest in the
vehicle, or buy irlsurance that coversi only our intere$t. lt we
buy either type of insurance, we will tel! you which type and
the charge you musl pery. The chatg€, will bo the premiurn
for the insurance and a finance oharge computed al the
Annual percentage Raie shown on the front of this contract
or, at our option, the hishest rate the law permits. It the
vehicle is lost or damaged, you agree thal we may use any
irrsurance settlement to reduce what you owe or repair the
vehicle.

e" What happens to returned in$urance, maintenance,
service, or other contract charges. lf lve get a relund of
inarurance, maintenance, ,.;ervice, or other contract
Gllalrge:;, you .rgree thal we may suhtract the refund fronr
whal you ow$.

IF YOU PAY LAIfr OH 88EAK YOUR OTHER PROMI$ES
a. You niay owe late charges. You will pay a late charge on

each late payrnent as shown on the front. Acceptanct? ol ?r

late paymont or late char$e does not excuse your lale
payrnenl or nean thal you may keep making lale pay.nents.

We will sell the vehiele if you do nol gel it back. lf you
do not redeem, we will sell lhe vehicle. We will send you a
wr:itten notice ol sale before selling the vehiclc.
We will apply the 

'noney 
from tl,e sale, less allov/t}ti

expenses, to lhe arnolnt you owe. Allowed oxperrses arc
exponses we pay as a direci result ot taking the vehicle,
holding it, proparing it for sale, and s€lling it. Attorney loe$
and court cosls llre law permils are also allowed expenses-
lf any money is left (surplus), we will pay it to you unless

:lhe law requires u$ to pay it to someone else. ll money lrom
the sale rs nol enough to pay the amount you ewe. you
must pay tho rest to ds. It you do not pay this amount when
we ask, we may chargb you interest at the Annual
Percentage liale shown on the face of thi$ a{)iilracl. fiol tt)
exceed the highest rate peimifted by law, unlii ycu *ay.
What we may do about optional in$uranc€, orain-
lenance, serviee, or other contracls. Ihis contract may
contain charges for oplional insurance, maintenance,
service, or other contracis. lf we demand lhat you pay all
you owe at once or we.repossess lhe vghicle, you agrea
that we rnay claim b€nefits .under lh€s€ contlacls and
cancel lhem to obtain relundS of unearned charges to
reduce what you owe 0r r€pair tlre vehicle. lf lhe v*hicle is
a total loss because it is conliseated, damaged, clr slolen,
we ntsy claim benefits under lhess conlract$ :rnd cancel
lhenr to oblain relunds of unearrred charges lo redilce yrhat
yoi, owe.

(t'

?.

4. WAFRANTIES SELLER DISCLAIMS
ll you do not get I wrilten wsrranty, and the Seller does not
enter into a $ervic€ conlract y'rithin 90 days from lhe date of
'lhls contrset, the $eller makes no warrontie$, express or
implled, on the vehicle, and there .urlll . be no implied
vearranties of merchantability or of litnes$ for e psrliculdr
purpose.
This provision does not atfect any warlanties covetin0 tho
vehicle lhat the vehicle manufacturer may provide. lf lhe Seller
has sold you a cerlilied used vehicle, the warra$ty.of
merchantability is not disclaimed.

5. U$ed Car B$yer$ Guide, The intormelion you sce on the
window lorm tor this vehicle is part of lhi$ contrtlet.
lntormation on the window form overrides any contrary
provisions in the contract ol sale.
Spanish Translation: Guia para compradorcs de veht'culos
usado$. Ld informaci6n que ve en ol formulari{, de ltr
ventanilla paro este vehiculo lorma parte del presente
contraio. L, inlormeci6n dsl lormulario de la vent&nilla deJ&
gin eleclc toda dlsposi{:i6n en contrario contenida en t}l
eontrsto de venta.

b. SERVICING ANO COLLECTION CONTACTS
Ycu agree thal wc may lry to conlabt you in wriling, by e-mail, of
using prerecorded/artificial voice nressages, texl messages, and
automatic telephone dialing systoms, as the law allows.You also
agree that we may try to @ntact you in theso qnd olh€r ways at
any addre$s or teklphone number you provide.us, even if ihe
telephone number is a cell phone number or the contact results
in a charge to you. You agree that you will within a rearisn.lblt}
time notify us of any change in your nama, address, or
employm€nt.

7. APPLICABLF LAW
Foderail law ilnd Calilornia law apply to tlris contract^ l{ any i)iiil
ot this contract is not valid, all rrthor parls slay valid. We nily
delay or rofrsin trom en{orcing any ol our rights undcr this
contrac"t without losing thenr. FoI example, we may oxtend lhc
lime for making sonre payments without exlending th€ lime ior
making others.

8. WARRANTIESOFBUYER
You promise you have given true and cor/ect ;nformalion in your
application for credit, and you have no knowledge that will make
lhat inforfilation untrue in the iuture. We have reli€d on the truth
and accuracy of that ;nformation in entering into this oonlriicl.
tjpon r{Nluesl, you uiill provide us wilh document$ and other
inlormation nccossairy tc, verify any item containeo in your credil
application.

Yorl waive tht: provisions ot Calif. Vehicle Code Seclion 1808.21 anci
authorizs the Caiitornia Deparlment of Motor Vehicles to furn;s'1 you,
residence address to us.

CREDIT DI$ASILITY INSURANCE NOTIC€
CLAIM PNOCFDUAE

lf you beconre disabiod, you must tell us right away. (You aro advised
to send this inlormation to the same address to which you are
normally required to send your payments, unle$s a cliiforent ad(k{jss
or telephone number is $iven to you in writing by us as lhe lociltion
where we would like 10 be notitied.) We will lell you whero to get clairrl
forms. You rnusl $end in the completed lorm lo th* insuranoe Dompany
as soon as possible and lell rrs ars soon as you do.
lf your disability irisurilnce covers all of your missed payment(s), WE
CANNOT TRY TO COLLECT WHAT YOU OWE OR FOBECLOSI
UPON ON REPOSSES$ ANY COLLATEIIAL UNTIL TI"IRIH
CALENDAI] MONTHS AF:i'El't your first missed paymenl is dric ilr
unlil the insurance cc,mpany pays or rejecls your clairn, whic'Jever
c{lmes firsl. We can, however, try to collect, loreclose, or repossess it
you have any money clu(, .ind owinq us or are otherwise iil deti{uit
whcn your di$ability claim is made or if a sonior mortqage or liiln

.1.



Seller's Right to Cancel
a. Soller agrees to deliver the vehicle.to you on the dale this contracl

is signed by Seller and you. You understand that il may take some
lime lor Seller to verily your crodil and assign the conlract. You

agree lhat if Seller i$ unable lo assign the contract to any one ol the
linancial inslitutions wilh whom Seller regularly does business
under an assignment accoptable to Seller, S€llsr may canoel the
conlracl.

b- Seller shall giva you written nolice (or in any other manner in which
actual notice is given to you) within 10 days of the date liis contract
is signed if Seller elects to cancel. Upon teceipt ol such notice, you

must immediately return lhe v6hicle to Seller in the same condition
as when sold, reasonable wear and tear excepted. Seller must glve

back to you all consideratlon r€ceiv€d by Sellef, including any
lrade-in vehicls.

c. lf you do nol immediately teturn the vehicle, you shall l)e liable for
all expenses inourred by Seller in laking the vehicle from you,

including reasonable attornoy'$ fees,
d. While the vehicle is in your possession, all ternrs of trie conkact,

including those relaling to use of the vehiclB and insurance for the
v€hicle, shall be in {ull lorco and you shall assume 8ll risk ot loss or
damage to the vehicle. You must pay all reasonable costs ior repair
ot any damage to ihe vehicle until the vehicle is returnerl lo Seller.

ARBITRATION PROVI$ION
PLEASH REVIEW - IMPORTANT . AFFECTS YOUR LEGAL RIGHTIi

I. EITHER YOU OR $,lE MAY CHOOSE TO HAVH ANY DISPUTE BETWEEN US NECIDED $Y ANBffRATION AND NOT I}I **UN?
ON gY JURY THIAL.

2. IF A DISPUTE IS A'iBITRATED, YOU WLI G'VE UPYOUR SIGHTTO PANNCIPATE AS A CLASS REPRESENTATIVE OFI CLA$I;
MEMBER ON ANY CT.I\SS CLAIM YOU MAY HAVE AGIIINST US INCLUDING ANY RTGHT TO CLASS ARBITRATION OA ANY
CONSOLIOATION OF IruOIVIDUAL AHBITRATIOI'I$.

3. DISCOVERY ANO NrcHTS TO APPSAL IN ARSITRATION ARE GENERALLY MORE LIMITEOTHAN IN A LAWSUIT, AI'ID OTI'{EN
ffIGHTS THAT YOU AN$ WE WOULO HAVE IN COURT MI\Y NOT BE AVAILABLE IN ARBITRATION,

Any ctainr or clispute, urhelher in contract, torl, statute or olherwise (including the interpretation and scope of this Arbiiration Provision,
ani{ the arbitrabitity of tne claim or dispute), belween you and us or our employees, agenl$, suocessors or assigns, which arises oLtt of

or relatos to your credit application, purchase or condition of this vehicle, this contract or any rosulling. transaclion or relati{lnship
(inclucling any sr:ch relatioirihip with third parties who do not sign lhis contract) $hall, at your or our eleclion, be resolved by neutral,

binding arbitiation and not by a court action. lf lederal law provides lhal a claim or c,ispute is not $ubject to binding albitralion, th;s

Arbitralion Provision shall not'apply to $uch clairn or dispute. Any claim or dispute is to be arbitraled by a single albitrator on an individua!

basis and not as a class action. Y6u expressly waive any right you may have lo arbitraie a class aclion. You may choose the Anlerican
Arbitration Association, 1633 Broadway, 1Oth Floor, New York, New York t0019 (y{ww.a-dlo-,rg), or any other organization la conduct the

aftitration subject to our approval. you rnay gel a copy of the rules ol an arbitralion organizalion by contacting the organizalion or visitlns
its website.
Arbitrators shall be attorneys or retirecl judges and shall be seloeted pursuant to the applicable rules. The arbitrator shall apply govelning
substantive law ancl the afplicable slaiute ol limitations. The arbitralion hearing shall be conducted in the {ederal district in which you

reside unle$s ttle Seller0ieditor i$ a party to the claim or dispute, in which case lhe hearing will be held in the federal districl where this
contract was exscuted. We will pay y6ur filing, adrninistration, service or case management iee and your arbitrator or hcaring fce all up
lo a maximutyt ol $5000, unless the law or the rules of the cho$sn arbitration organization require us to pay more. The amount we pay

may be roinrbur$ed in whole or in part by decision of the arbitrator if the arbitlator finds that any ol your claims is frivolous undet
apJilicable law, Each parly shall be.responsible for its own altorney, expert and olher fees, unless awatded .by the arbitrator undet
apflicabte lavr. ll the ihosen arbitration organizalion's rul6s conflict with lhis Arbikation Provisio& then the provisions o{ lhis Arbilraiicrt
Pnivision shilll conlroi. Any arlritration und-er this Arbitration Provision shall lre governed by the Federal Arbitration Acl (9 U.$.C. $ 1 *i.
seq.) and not by any state lasr concerning arbilration. Any award by the a$iiretor shall be in writing and will be linal and binding on all

parties, subject to any iimited righl to appoal under the Federa, A$itration Act.

You and we retain th€ right 10 $eek remedies in small claims court lor di$putes or claims within that coult's jurisdiction, unles$ such 8c{ion

is lran$terred, rernovecl br appealed to a different court. Neither you nor we waive the right to abitrat€ by using selthelp remedies, such
as r€possession, or by filing an action to recover lhe vehicle, to recover a deficiency balance, sr lor individual iniunctive reliel. Any court
having jurisdiction may enter iucigment on the abitratof s award. This Arbitration Provision shall survive any termination, payoff or tran$fer
of this 60ntract. lf any part ot thit Arbitration Frovi$ion, other than waivers ol class action rights, is d(r emed or found to be unenfolceable
tor any reason, the remainder shall remain eniorceable. lf a waiver of class action right's is deemed or found to be unenforceabie for any

reasoh in a case in which class action allegations have been made, the remainder of this Arbitration Provisioll shall be unenforceablr:.

u, ruu r.rcy rrqvq 1v yst qrr rvu vr!&
your promisos {default), we may demand that you pay all
you owe on lhis contmct at once, subject to any right lhg
law qives you to reinslate this cofitract-
Defaull means:. You do not pay any payment on time;
. You give false, incomplete, ot misleadlng intormation

on a credit application;. You start a procoeding in bankruptqy ot one is slarted
agflin$I. yoLr or your property;

. The vehicle is lost, damaged or destroyed; or

. You trreak any agreements in this contract.
The amount you will owe will b€ lhe unpaid part o{ the
Amount Financed plus the earned and unpaid pail of the
Finance Charge, any late charges, and any amounts due
becaus6 you defaulted.

c" You may have to pay collection cosls. You will pay
our reasonable cosls to collect what you owe, includlng
altorney fees; codil costs, collection agency fees, and lees
paid lor other roasonable collection elfort$. You agree to pay a
clrarge not to exceed $15 it any check you give to us is

dishonored.
d. We may take lhe vehicle from you. lf you default, w€ may

tako (ropossess) lhe vehicle lrom you if we do so
peacefully and the law allows it. lf your vehicle has an

. electronic trac*ing device, you agree that wo may use the
device 10 tind the vohicle. lt we take the vehicle, any
accessories, equipmenl, and replacement parts will stay
with lhe vehicle. lf any personal items are in the vehicle, we
may slore them ior you at yout expense. l{ you do not ask
for lhese items back, we may dispose ot them as the law
allows.

e. Ho|r/ you can get the vehicle back if we lako it. lf we
repossess the vehiole, you may pay to get it back (redoom).
Ycru may redeem the vehicle by paying all you owe, or you
rnay have the right lo reinstate this contract and red€em the
vehicle by paying pasl due payments and any lale charges,
providing proof ol insurance, and/or taking other action to
cure lho default. we will provide you all notic€s rdquirod by
law 10 tell yor.i when and how much to pay and/or what
action you musl tak6) to redeem the vehicle.

ev,,{..r,t trgJ,

nlonths, we Inust accopt the nroney as though you paid on tirne. if lhtl
insurance company rejects the claim within the three calendar monti-)s
or accepts lhe claim within the lhreo calendar months on a panifil
disability and pays loss than for a total disability, you will have 35 days
from the date that the reiection or the acceptance ol the partial
disability c,aim i$ senl to pay past due paymonts, or lhe diJference
beNveen the past duo payrnents and wllat the insurance company
pay$ lor the partial disability, plus late oharges. You can conlact us,
and we will tell you how much you owo. After thal 1ime, we can take
aclion to coilect or lorecloso or repossess any collateral you nlay have
given.
lf the insurance company accepts your claim but requires that you
send in acJditional lorms lo lemain eligible for continued payrnents,
you should send in these compleled additicnal lorms no later tllan
required, lf you do not send in these torms on lime, lhe instjrance
company ilay stop paying, and we will then be able to iake aciion to
collecl or ioteclo$e or repossess any collateral you may have givon.

NOTICE: ANY HOLDER OFTHIS CONSUMER CREDIT CONTRACT lS SUBJECTT0 ALL CLAIMS AND DEFEN$ES WHteN
THE DEBTOR COULD AS$ERT AGAIN5T TI{E SELLER OF GOOOS OR SERVIC€g OETAII.IFD PUR$UANT HTRETO ON
WITHTHE PHOCEEDS HEREOF. RECOVERY HEREUNDSH BYTHE DEBTOR $HALL NOT SXCEED AMOUNTS PAID BYTHC
DEETOR HEREUNDER.

The preceding NOTICE applies only to goods or seruices obtained prirnarily for personal, lamily or household use. ln all other cases,
Buycir will noiassert agalnst any dubsbqLrent holder or assign{,.e of this contract any clairns or defenses the Buyer (d*btori may
have against the Seller, or against the manufacturer of thc vehicle or equipment obtained under this contract.

Seller a$igns its intoresl in lhisi c0ntract io (Assignee) undef Ure lerms of Selbfs agroemenl(si with A$lgnoe.

[,J Assigned wilh recourse n Assigned vrithoul reffurse l] 
^ssigne{i 

wilh lirnited recoursa

Seller By Tille
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